Demands presented Sat., July 9, 1938

"TO: All City and County Officers of Grenada, Mississippi

"FROM: Officers and Members of the Grenada County Freedom Movement

"Subject: Full First Class Citizenship for Every Negro Citizen of Grenada County, Mississippi by Completely Opening Both the City and County Governments of Grenada, Mississippi to Full and Equal Participation by All of Its Citizens

"The following demands are being made by the Negro Citizens of Grenada, Mississippi.
"A reply by Monday night will be expected without delay.

OPEN CITY

1. Hotels
2. Hotels
3. Theatres
4. Hospitals
5. Doctors' Clinics
6. Old Folks Retirement Home
7. Grenada Dam
8. Public Schools
9. Soda Fountains
10. Drive Ins
11. Restaurants
12. Library
13. All City Hall Facilities
14. All County Court House Facilities
15. Parks and Playgrounds
16. Washeteria
17. City Jail
18. County Jail
19. Swimming Pool
20. Pool Room
21. Little League Baseball Teams
22. Barber Shops
23. Beauty Salons
24. Boy Scouts
25. Girl Scouts
26. Bowling Alley
27. Skating Rink
28. Chamber of Commerce
29. Churches
30. Newspaper
31. Stadium
32. Train Station
33. Radio Station
34. Grenada Municipal Airport
35. Tennis Court
36. Grenada Golf Club
37. 4-X Clubs
38. Fire Department
39. Sheriff's Department
40. Police Department
41. Welfare Department
42. Employment Agency
43. County Agencies
44. Court House Employees
45. Civic Organizations-Kiwanis, Rotary, etc.
46. Equal Employment and Promotions Opportunities in All City, County, and Private Employment
47. Negro Registrars
48. Evening and Night Registration
49. Neighborhood Evening and Night Registration
50. Six Days a week Registration